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THESCHOOLBOOK SITUATION 
Tlil.s is the year of the great grand 

change In the school text l)ooks, and 
the result Is confusion worse con- 
founded. There may be a grain|W 

*. comfort In that condition* are, no 
. worse fn Pocahontas Mian In «ther 

counties. • 
To Iwgln with the State school 

book board met last April and, against 
the advice of the State superintend- 
ent of schools, proceeded to change 
about every school book that could be 
replaced with a new book. Our Gov- 
ernor did what he could to relieve an 

Y_ oppressed people and had the supreme 
court to pass upon the legality of the 
matter, which was held to be aOCOr- 
ding to the law. 

My that time the summer was pass- 
ing  and the compares   which   hail 
their books adopted were In suspense 
while   the   court   proceedings   were- 
pending   and   did  not gather books 
ahead.    Paper   and   other   materla 
was scarce and at a  premium,   labor 
hard to get, and other work rushing. 

The result of the whole  matter is 
that   the   schools   of   the   state are 
opening and hundreds of thousands 
of children are demanding books, and 
the school book depositories   are only 
able to supply them In part. 

A little more than half the com- 
plete line of new books were furnish- 
ed the depositories in quantities 
about half sufficient to supply the 
demand. The tirst stocks are now 
pretty well exhausted. 

The people are beseiging the local 
book depository, and the local depos- 
itory has taken the matter up with 

. the State Depository, and no doubt 
they will prod ,the book makers to 
renewed activities, and as quickly 
as presses can run and freights de- 
liver, the situation will  be relieved. 
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THE GOLDEN CITY 
NEW TOWN IN GREENBRIEK COUNTf 
Travellers en  the Greenbrier  1)1- 

eision of the C. & O. Ry. will observe 
a new station araMndustrlal Aown on 
the line with a slffn shoWing that the 

. new stop is called Golden.    This is in 
honor of the proprietor, Paul Golden, 

/the Wahamaker" of  Marllnton, who 
I has changed his line from neckties to 
Vailroad ties.    The lumber operation 
is across the river  oni the waters of 
Snodgrass Run. 

About the time we re going about 
ragged and ashamed, Col. Golden 

• was driving a peddler's wagon. Since 
that time he was prospered and built 
up a groat-marclwntlte-ferade,-a»d 
now goes into the lumber business 
exclusively. 
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Our Pocahontas Soldier Boys, 59 Strong, who went to Camp Lee, last Sunday. 
HulUe   Hubert   Barrett,   Spice. 
Earl  Weiford,   DucKeye. 
Page V.   Waugh,  MUlpoint. 
Ormun  Day  McKlwee,  Marllnton 
Oay   Campbell.   Dunraore. 
Chas. S. Smith 
Albert E.  HaroulT,  Cass. 
Harlen  Searcher,   Lobelia. 
Albert  R  Johnson.  Hlllsboro. 
Ben K.  Kelliaon, Mlllpolnt. 
I'aul   Brine   Thompson,   Arbovale 
Jesse  Bab'gard Sharer,   Durbln. 

HI20 QaorfC   VVm.   Harlless,   Marllnton 
223 Prank   L.   Wickwire,   Olive. 

1441 BrnMt   Henry Curry, Jacoz. 
14D6 Homer   Scott,   Spice. . 
9S3 Bdgar   Tallman,   Stony   Bottom. 
542- John   Madlsfn   Ward,   Cass. 
S74 Allen C. "Young,  Marllnton. 

13»0 Jacob U. Welford. Hlllsboro. 
1148 Hubert   M.   Ervlnc.  Huntorsvillo. 

9l>5 C.   Dice  Louk.   Mace. 
4.r)2 Fred   Lynch,   Cass. 

1334 Chas.   Wm.  Adklns,  Secbert 

620 Alex Burton arefoJi-. Bottr. 
183 Charles E.  SlmmoaUs,  lJurbin. 

1276 Vency   F.   Dllley.   Hlllsboro. 
5 Parker Arbogaat,  purbin. 

649 J.  W. Bryant. Wnterburn. 
741 Wm. C.  Cole. MnrfcVoo. 
841 Karl M.  Mann,  Ecfray. 
623   Forrest W. HolUday 
493 Everett I W.   Roderick,   Casa. 
923 I.uke   Wilson,   Slaty   Pork. 

1366 Marvin  Lee Tyre*)  Seebert. 
637 Ona   James   Mtilloaax,   Boycr, 

' Wlille Elmer Poage was going over 
Some ojd papers of his father, the 
late Rankln Poage, of Edray, he 
found the torn sheet of an old copy 
of the Pocahontas Times, dated l)e- 
CTmber-raf^sa&v-The fortv-eighth- 
Congress has just been organized with 
John G. Carlisle, of Kentucky, as 
speaker. C. Ft Swecker has an auc- 
tioneer and realestate advertisement, 

■l. B. Canrieldand A-.-W. Suiter are 
marked down as the editors. The 
judge was II. A. Holt, States A Mm* 
ney, I). A. Stofer: Sheriff, Lev! Gav;1 

Clerk of Courts, J. J. Beard: Assessor 
E. ft. Moore; County Surveyor, Geo. 
Baxter: County court, Wm. Curry, 
S. H. Clark, and S. B. Hannah. 6: 
M. Kee was a justice of Edray district 
and S. L. Brown a constable /?f 
Greenbank District. • 

THE SOLDIERS 
The biggest crowd for many a day 

in this town gathered Sunday after- 
noon to give |,he soldier boys a send 
off. Fifty-nine of our finest went. A 
picture or the g»oup and their names 
are printed in this paper, .lames M. 
Bear was named foreman, with John 
M. Ward and Clyde E. Wooddell, as- 

[All 

1067 Clifford Nelson Adklson, Buckeye. 
'1M7 Clark  Long.  Hlllsboro. 

1X)0   Hubert M. Jordan 
664 John  A.  Arliogast, Uurbln. 

1355 Augustus   Henry   Evans,   Wutogii. 
1057 Harper Oaren ThOrtiaa.  Marllnton. 
1256 Dan   Swackhammer,   Rlcbwood. 
618 Danas Scott,  Cass.      i   • 
86« Ja.ob W.  Sharp,  Warwick.     „_.     , 

1346 Hamp Cook.  Buckeye. 
806 Luther   Mare,   Maci 
736 James M.   Bear, Marllnton. 

320 Edwin   Price  Oaring.  Sltllngton. 
1019 Wm. Fltipatrlck, Marllnton. 
918 Jesse  Sharp.   Mlngo. 

133» Harley Elvlster Brannori, Secbert. 
1176 Harry C. rrltt. Mlnnehaha Springs 
1191 Charles   Clyde    McLaughlin,   Hunt- 

ersvllle. 
1234 Andy  W.  Hefner.  Seebert. 
1414 Charley  Wilson  Neathawk,  Locust. 
292 Clyde     Edward     Wooddell,     Grata- 

bank. 
312 Otis   McKlnley    Dllley,! Dunmore. 

1343 Cddy   Herbert   Bell.   Seebert. 

sistants. {All but one of the men 
called appeared. This one is Etore 
Brait, a., foreigner, whose where- 
abouts is not-known. His name has 
been sent to the War Department. 
The offense is punishable by long im- 
prisonment. 

Miss Luceile McClintic, on the part 
of the local Red Cross, presented eacih 
soldier with a comfort kit. Mrs. T. 
S. MeNeel, for the ladies of Pocahon- 
tas, presented a Testament to each 
soldier. The music was furnished by 
T. C. Anderson's Band. 

The troop that left TIeTe ^uhda" 
was In the highest spirits. As they 
went down the line they were war 
like. «'Uy thunder," said a six- 
footer, it the. Kaiser knew this l'oca-' 
hontas bunch was coming after him, 
he would tfirow up* his hands and 
Quit. If the old son of a gun has got 
a phone* I am going to call him up 
at Ronceverte and tell him." Henry 
Gilmer tore the boneTool In a war 
•speech at Ronceverte. 

A crowd variously estimated at 
from two to three thousand people 
saw the soldiers off last week. 

115 NEXT TO GO 
LIST OF SOLDIERS ORDERED TO REPORT AT 

MARLINTON ON- OCTOBER 4. PREPARA- 
TORY TO BE SENT TO CAMP LEE ON OC- 
TOBER 5. 1917. 

Squire Glllisple was here last Fri- 
day night to ascertain the assessed 
value of the property in the school 
district of Cass. Under the new 
school book law a sub-district may 
increase the school term by a peti- 
tion of the residents and an extra 
levy will lw laid in the sub-district. 
This has been done in Cass, and the 
school wltt-he run etgtvtr months: 
The extra levy amounts to live cents. 

v -J. Service Commission will 
hold an examination for the selection 
of a postmaster at   Boyer.    The time 
and place has   not yet   been set, hut 
will  be published   later.    'Also   the  . 
post office Inspector has been directed \ put 

Barber Evans has the promise of 
enough of, the k'al*er's mustache to 
make ft shaving brush, from a valiant 
young recruit. 

258    Benjamin   Kelrn,   Dunmore. 
508   Forrest  A.  Simmons,  Deer Creek. 
845- J.  V. llevener, Clover Lick. 

117S    Co.   D.   Kimel.   Itlmel. 
1322    Andrew  Koss   Hill.   Lobelia. 
772    John W.  Miller. Marllnton. 

1419   Joseph  B.  Reynolds,  Denmur. 
1114    Russell   KMley,   Frost. 
574    Thomas   Musto,   Thoruwood. 

1432   Otto Adklnson,   Spice. 
525    Clarence  L.   Tabor,   Spruce. 
S70    Marvin  H.   Wllfong,  Marllnton. 
341   Leslie  Vaughn  Sharp,  Dunmore. 

1217   John  Cecil Anglln,  Buckeye. 
327    Hubert   Lee  Kesler.  Dunmore. 

1448    Lanty  John   McCoy,   Spice. 
1112    Kdgar   Wilson  Herold.   Huntcrevllle 
392    Barker Lee Curry. Cuss. 
3S3    Ascy K. Cassell, Case. 

1166 Clarence B. Moore,  H'inteMvllle. 
588   Ptnkney  Samples,   Wlnterburn. 

.    Tiffen   Mulleimx,   Osceola. 
914    Darius   Hogan,   Clover   Lick. 
700   ICdward   Freeman.   Bartow. 
974    t'eell  H. ShlnnaberTy, Clover Lick. 

11170   James   Auldrldge,   Buckeye. 
1167 Fred   1!.   Moore.   Huntersvllle. 

Bdgar  B.  MeMllllon,  Cass. 
Oley   W.   Jackson.  Auglncnt,. 

HILLSBORO 
days 

1210 .Sherman H.  Moore. Mlllpolnt. 

— -      ALTERNATES 
677 

1417 
440 
388 
814 

Joseph   H.   Keister.   Hostcrman. 
.Winnie Phillips,  Locust. 
Jasper" Hlnklc.   Spruce. 
Oliver Hunter Cassell, Cuss. . 
Karfy   Cogar,   Woodrow. 

to recommend 
office at Frost. 

postmaster for No doubt the bear found it usc- 
n keeping off the gnats. 

Fruit Growers and the New 
Banking System    ; 

As members of the Federal Reserve Banking Sys- 
tem we are very much interested in haying our farm- 
ers get better yietfs, better prices and better all 
round results. 

The vast resources of this system assure us at all 
times of ample funds and currency for the legitimate 
needs of our fruit growers in picking and marketing 
their crops. 

If you are not already one 
of our depositors come in and sec 
if we can't help you. — 

i 

First National Bank 
liarlinton, W. Va. - 

The belled buV./ard. was actually 
seen last week, while at work on his 
farm, Jasper I). Dllley heard the 
tinkle of a bell. The sound appar- 
ently came from overhead and looking 
uplsaw a large old buzzard sailing 
over, with a IMJII to be plainly seen on 

i its neck. The bell tinkled at everv 

When the Campbell railroad pulled   "■^■»e"t »f U-e old bird', body. 

Z^lZ^"TU^nhM! The war department has ordered 
S . >S i iT8 «ft Pea5 ^at the next allotment of men to go 
S,iS;,vldl *"**. S,imeof toCamp Lee will be thirty per cent 
Sftffiinlf'""'';':"' in^adViorty percent, 'and they 
JarnVn.'   kliU. MI.      P      »arrebe-   wi„    ,,,;1VI,   M,n„,   dav    lll:|W(,(.n   ,,,;. 

sometime ^ ,• "" rT"? "i6™ thir<1 i'",i tlie KWnth of October, 
est    oir,,, ^ '       I     ';lUlu]:   aT,"r  This means that fort v-five   men will 
Z,r    ,             '      1

,
1
t,mI   tHi,t ," b,R! K» '»*"'»<' «'' "ftv-nine. war had  been   wallowing   in the oil ., .:  

and rubbing himself with it.    (>n an-1     The Graduate Nurses"   Association 

'      r?,r-. r.,  r;l-;lw,wlin'etll<; ,,f   w««   V'lrglnla,    Is holding  its 
ii   had rolled   the barrel  over and   twelfth annual   convention   at   Fair. 

' mont this- week. Mrs. Woodyard, 
H. N.. etiperlntendent of nurses at 
the Marllnton Hospital, is in alien- 
dance, and will read a paper on "A 
Hospital in a Country Town." 

The niarleslon Ha/cite reports'the 
sale of large coal,and salt holdings in 
Mason county to the Mason Coal and 
Chemical Company, a new corpora- 
lion, of which A. 1).- Williams Is 
president. The transaction embraces 
millions of dollars. 

--11 MI W C;..X_L'.. will mecl at the 
home of Mrs. C. II. LaRiier^e^nesP 
day. October .1, 11117, at 2:.'10 p. m. 

The autumnal days have come 
again, when the frost Is on the 
pumpkins and the fodder's in the 
shock. The time will soon be hare 
when nature dons her most gorgeous 
garb. There are no such colors as 
th'ose with which she paints the 
leaves just before they fall. Where 
Is symphony more pleasing to the ear 
than the rustle of the tinted leaves 
on the forest floor. Where Is there 
days like the golden days of Indian 
summer. The snap, the keenness of 
vitality in the tingling air moves 
us all. 

The potato crop of the Levels is 
large and tlie wheat and corn crop 
will exceed that or IBM, 

N. W. Beard has purchased the! 
farm near here formerly owned by 
Samuel Sheets and known as the 
itenick place. 

We were deeply impressed on last 
Sunday evening as we stood In the 
large assembly of people who had 
gathered at Marllnton to bid farewell 
and God speed to our soldier boys 
Who were leaving Jor the army train- 
ing camps. - Our hearts were sadden- 
ed aswe looked upon the faces of 
those youngmen, the pride and joy of 
their fathers, mothers, brothers and 
sisters, cutting loose from the scenes 
and tender association? of home to 
tight and if need lie die for their 
country. Who could look upon that 
scene and not have the fountains of 
the heart stirred to their very depths. 
Noble young men! patriotic young 
men! God bless them and with crowns 
of victory return them safely to their 
homes again. Oh that everyone 
could realize the awfulness of war. 
and we must sooner or later, as the 
grief and trouble that follows in its 
wake, creeps into our homes. Let us 
all act well.our. part and approve and 
back every rqgye of our President 

•and._ail..tl.a_vuig authority over 
United we stand, divided we 
did not seek this war. We 
it for aggrandizement;" We were 
forced Into It by-the repeated insults 
of our foes, and to* save ourselves 
from dishonor and make the world 
safe for democracy. We have enter- 
ed it and by -God's help we are going 
to win and be the key that will open 
wide tlie portals of the greatest peace 
the world has ever known. We feel 
deeply grateful for the spirit that 
so nobly prompted our young men to 
respond -to the call to arrrnr-all'pveT 
the nation. How admirable tl^eir 
allegiance to the Hag of their coun- 
try, "For of all the signs and sym- 
bols there is never another so full of 
meaning to mankind as the flag of 
our country. That piece of red, 
white and blue bunting means ages 
of struggle upward. It is the centu- 
ry plant of human hope in bloom. 
Our Hag stands for no race. It stand? 
for men,   men of any blood   who will 

come and live with us under its pro- 
tection. It is tlie only banner that 
means mankind. It is the flag of 
our King; It Is the Mag of ourselves. 
Our flag means a glorious past and a 
still more glorious future. It Is the 
Hag of our fathers and of our children 
yet unborn. It stands for the open 
door of ambition and opportunity—ol 
equal rights to everyone beneath the 
shadow of Its fold. Our flag waves 
defiance at all the ghosts that have 
so long intimidated men: the ghost o! 
monarchy, the ghost of aristocracy, 
the ghost of war and all their kind 
that still lay shadowy hands upon 
life of Europe and Asia. Let us 
thank God that we live under that 
flag which means the redemption" of 
the world. «. o.    I 

GREENBANK 

af- 

CO»-».iHT   A 

Someboey's 
Carelessness 

is quite likely to blame for the burn- 
ing of the many automobiles that are 
utterly ruined by catching lire, but 
In most cases that somebody is not 
going to reimburse the owner' for its 
loss, but the Aetna Insurance Co., 
will, however, If you will allow n- to 
furnish you with one of our autom- 
obile Policies. It coats 1)ut a trifle- 
and affords absolute protection against 
money loss. 

HUNTER & ECH0L5 INSURANCE AGENCY INC. 
F.  M.  SYDNOR,  MANAGER 

Marllnton, Weft Virginia. 

HILLSBORO SCHOOL NOTES 
The Hillsboro schools opened Sep- 

tember 1(1, with an enrollment of 11.1 
in the Graded school and 4<> in the 
High school. The following pupils 
In high school have enrolled from 
other districts: Margaret Trite-hard. 
Warm Springs: Krnest White. Min- 
nehaha: Lucy McLaughlin, Kichard 
McLaughlin and Harry Clendennin. 
Maxwelton, Jessie Mcl'errin. Renlck. 

Notwithstanding the lack or books 
the pupils and teachers are entering 
upon the work in good form, and in- 
dications are that the present session 
will be a successful one. 

The faculty to? this year islhe 
snme as hrst-year Wrth-ctHS-^wtyuptkm.. 
Miss Amy Hall resigned at the close 
of hist session. There is general re- 
gret that Miss Hall could not l.e witb 
us again this year. Miss Anna Mae 
Moreland who taught in the William- 
■ton High school last" year: has been 
given the position. -Miss Moreland is 
8 graduate of I'arkersburg Higl 
school and Martha Washington Col- 
cge. In the little time she has been 
with us she has shown herself "an 
enthusiastic worker. 

The  live  members'of   our   seiijoi-i 

We are having very line fall "weath- 
er, only too dry for fall grass but tine 
for drying out corn and buckwheat,,. 
The latter crop Is fine. 

The Greenbalik High school opened 
on last Monday with -7 pupils en- 
rolled and more to enter soon. Prof, 
W. P. llaught is principal. 

■ 

Our soldier boys  have   gone from 
us and we  miss them.  Oh,   so much, 
while our sympathy goes with them 
and our prayers follow them, and our 
eyes  are   Idled with  tears.    We will 
ever .hope   to  see their manly faces 
someday return  home  to  >■-'"'■»■—      r.m.rrlirl 

, the faces of fond fathers and mothers. 
September 24   was set for opening 

the High School at Greenbank, which 

should have been hailed with delight 
by   every parent  In  this  district ax 
the greatest  event   that  had   ever 
transpired before In   all the history 
of past events.    Hut like everything 
else, but very few persons were  pres- 
ent  to greet the   teachers   who had 
i-omeso fac to try .mm be of some «*- 
M.SI.iinv m. the  educational advance- 
ment of oto- lx iys and girls.   Parents, 
where are you?    We thl'tift your ptafce 
should have been at the srltool build- 
ing to get acquainted with tins teach- 
ers who are to take care of your boys 
and girls for   a term of  nine lung 
mouths, and give them a hearty wel- 
come   Into your hearts  and   homes. 

. Mr.   B.    B.    Williams,   our   worthy 
!county superintendent, and Mr. Syd- 
• nor, of  Marllnton, were   present   to 
help In the   demonstration of Joy at 

I at the   openjng of   the high   school, 
, "iil.\ three patrons of the school were 
, present  and   they were  employed to 
><|iilp the house with desks.    Let  us 
! have your hearty co-operation  In this 
' great enterprise,   if  It Is to be a suc- 
cess In the future.    We all  lack en- 
thusiasm.    Let us all  awake and as- 
sist in this great work of  educating 
the rising generation.   As everything 
hangs on   this great question:  What 
is |  young   man and young lady   ei- 
l>ected to do in tills old world   with- 
out  an   education—Echo   answers— 
What? 

The new threshing machine be- 
longing to Hoover & Co., of Arbovale 
is threshing in this community. It 
is run by a gasoline engine and is a 
wonder. No band cutter Is needed, 
and it Is said that It only requires 
six men when the grain Is in stack, 
to thresh, and no horses to feed. 

Fred Moomau and J. R. Gum have 
built silos and tilled them with frosted 
corn this year. Every farmer should 
have one this year, especially this 
year when all corn was frosted. 

The protracted meeting at Wesley 
Chapel, conducted by Revs. Echols 
and Pugh, Is doing wonders—.'15 pro- 
fessions and 15 penitents at the altar 
Sunday. * 

I 

First Lieutenant William C. Slush- 
er, of the medical reserve corps, lias 
been ordered to visit Ronceverte, 
Marllnton, Elkins, Gassaway, Rich- 
wood, Point Pleasant and Spencer, in 
the order named, for duty In connec- 
tion with the medical reserve corps 
of the army. 

Married, September ill, ^117, Floyd 
J. Carpenter and Miss Maud S. Ad- 
klnson of Spruce Flats, by Rev. Wm. 
T. Price. 1). I), at "River View." 
A wide circle of friends and relatives 
congratulate these happy young 
people. 

go to Webster Springs next week to 
work on the case of the C. P. Dorr 
estate which is still in his hands. 

I ■Vir--fe-d**^ve*lUlli-flUfidJbrtihe Teach-: 
arcLitn   "*'    ?»"ttl"'»i?    CouW.       Willie" ThTsI 
Wu ?L"1 lC,aae i8 MnaW I" mituliers than las t 

year's class, the members have earn- 
ed the reputation of being good stu- 
dent*. All are interested in the 
training work, and we believe they 
will make teachers of which our 
school and the county  will be   proud. 

On Friday evening September 21, B 
social was given for the purpose of 
getting the new students acquainted. 
The hours were from 7:.'I0 to 10:3(0 
Abou| forty pupils, te.acuBrs,_.ajid. 
alumni were in attendance. Several 
forms of amusement were resorted to 
and all seemed to have a good social 
time. 

In order that we may understand 
our mutual problems a little more 
clearly we wish the patrons and 
friends of the school to meet the 
teachers in the high .school auditori- 
um next Saturday evening September 
•id at H o'clock. We believe that' 
steps should be.taken to organize 
permanently, a. iiarents-teachera club 
to the end that we may cooperate 
more fully and work more intelli- 
gent |y for the good of our school and 
the community. 

Get   ready  to boy  a   Ixmd   nftxt 
month. To fanners especially they 
will be 'attractive. They can trade 
them for automobiles. We look to 
see these bonds take the place of sup- 
plemental currency as they are easily 
passed along from hand to hand. 
This county ought to take alxmt 
$150,000 of this next  issue. 

"The   Wonderful   Event"   Is   the 
title of the "l"o Children Gountf" 
series with little Mary McAllister lo 
lx! shown at Amusu next Saturday. 
Come early If you want a seat tot tIK- 
first allow. Many turned away last 
Saturday. 

1 

Everybody's Attention 
has been called to the remarkable 
fuel saving secured with Cole's 
Original Hot  Blast   Heaters. 
Coal prices arc soaring—why be a slave 
Jto an extravagant heating plant or stove 
that is a demon for fuel. 

Join now in thegreht army of 
satisfied users who have found 

■« relief from  high fuel bills 
with  the great fuel saving 

Colors 
gold. 

for the  week:   Green   and 

COLE'S Original 
Hot Blast Heater 

Burns cheapest coal clean and bright, lists any feel 
Everybody is searching for a way to save fuel 

and food.    Here's your opportunity to 
cut your coal bills square in half and 
gain a perfectly heated home as 
well Investigate now. Our Store 

is Fuel Savers Headquarters. 

No.iu I 

wmmmm 


